
HANSHI KHUSHI
Let smile meet a smile
A centre working for the betterment of persons with special needs

Registered address: 63/3 Charu Chandra Place (East) Kolkata 33
Centre: 28/1A Jadavpur Central Road Kolkata 32
Registration Number: S/IL 37372

REPORT JANUARY 2021

 The New Year brought in some good and some bad news to the Hanshi Khushi family.
 The regular online classes were continued.
 Homework was given via WhatsApp.
 Regular parent counselling was carried out by respective teachers.
 Children also started responding to Video calls
 Parents who did not have smart phones were given money to buy phones
 Sourav a hearing-impaired boy lived with his maternal grandparents and uncle. In the month,

January, he lost both his grandparents. His Uncle too lost his job. The money (RNCT)gave them a
new lease of life.

 Subol along with his widowed sister continued with our Ground Masala Project. The whole masalas
for the January were provided by RNCT along with a mixer. Both of them are doing a good job. End
products are checked by us before sending them.

EXPENSES

House Rent 25,000

Salary of teacher
(Priyanka)

9,000

Whole masalas 4000

Food for children
(Medicines etc)

For 10 children
each receiving

Rs 1200

12000

TOTAL
50,000

Received Donation from RNCT
Amount in Rs

50,000

50,000



HANSHI KHUSHI
Let smile meet a smile
A centre working for the betterment of persons with special needs

Registered address: 63/3 Charu Chandra Place (East) Kolkata 33
Centre: 28/1A Jadavpur Central Road Kolkata 32
Registration Number: S/IL 37372

REPORT FEBRUARY 2021

 Aishani lost her mother to Corona on February 11th.
 Moumita lost her father due to massive Cardiac arrest on 13thFebruary.
 HANSHI KHUSHI team were always by their side.
 The regular online classes were continued. Homework was given via WhatsApp.
 Regular parent counselling was carried out by respective teachers.
 Children also started responding to Video calls
 Parent Counselling also continued.
 Subol and his sister thrived on the Ground Masala venture. The profit from the project was utilised to

buy more masalas.

EXPENSES

House Rent 25,000
Salary of teacher

(Priyanka)
9,000

Food for children
(Medicinesetc)
For 10 children
each receiving

Rs 1600

16000

TOTAL 50,000

Received Donation from RNCT
Amount in Rs

50,000

50,000



HANSHI KHUSHI
Let smile meet a smile
A centre working for the betterment of persons with special needs

Registered address: 63/3 Charu Chandra Place (East) Kolkata 33
Centre: 28/1A Jadavpur Central Road Kolkata 32
Registration Number: S/IL 37372

REPORT MARCH 2021

 The regular online classes were continued. Homework was given via WhatsApp.
 Regular parent counselling was carried out by respective teachers.
 Children also started responding to Video calls
 Parent Counselling also continued.
 Subol and his sister thrived on the ground masala venture. The profit from the project was utilised to

buy more masalas.

HANSHI KHUSHI team is indebted to RNCT fortheir constant support. We could only wade across this
pandemic wave because of your generous support.

We are planning to reopen the centre from 10th April. We fervently hope that you will support us as before.

EXPENSES

House Rent 25,000

Salary of teacher
(Priyanka) 9,000

Food for children
(Medicines etc)
For 10 children
each receiving

Rs 1600

16000

TOTAL 50,000

Received Donation from RNCT
Amount in Rs

50,000

50,000


